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The New Sport Hat fct Half Price Children's HatsMonday at Half Price
Tho noK "Sport," Eetniiio'niid "Auto'" Hat, idealSPECIAL!
for winter wear nnd all out door ryo . SPECIAL! Just 170 Children's Hats, all go into tho sale for Mon- -

sports, at price ;..C OC 10 90C choice "! 39c to $2.50

... BY S
uHriuuius hiook oi xue Appie luercamuo oi uincom, wco.,wno aro retiring trora busmcBS, together with bought from various other nfa about half the cost to

Etc., at
98c Silk Ribbons at .J. 49c
98c Ribbon Velvet, at S . . . ; . ; . . ; .49c
$1.00 Veils, assorted styles. j 50c
49c to $2.98 Flowers 24c to $1.49
$L00 to $3.00 Wreaths 50c to $1.50
$1.00 to $1.98 50c to 99c
$3.00 to $4.00 Silks at. . . . , . .$1.50 to $2i00

$3.00 to $4.00 Velvets. $1.50 to $2.00
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Convention Accents
New Law.

RADICAL CHANGES IN POLICY

Statement of Doctrine la Broadened
' nnil Simplified and phnrch is

(Jlven More Modern Work-In- s

OriranUatloii.

1CANSA8 CITY, Oct. I5.-T- hat the Con-

gregational church is, progressive was
demonstrated today when Ita national
council swept aside all opposition and by
in overwhelmfng V6te adopted a new
constitution containing new statements
of. doctrine and other radical, changes Jn
church policy. The council made no Im-

portant changes In the document as pre-

sented by the commission.
one vote was cast against tho

adoption of the constitution. All. who had
ooeed the convention, Including Gov-

ernor Baldwin, voted In favor of It.
All morning the council had been dis-

cussing the constitution. The principal
opposition came from mcmbern of the
mission societies who are affected by n
change In the constitution.

Tho commleslon of nineteen that framed
the document Is composed of the leading
lights of the church In

America. Itev. Frank Senders, president
of Washburn college. Topeka Kan., Is
chairman. It was appointed three years
ago at the session of the national coun-

cil In Boston. Dr. Sanders expressed the
entlment of the commission today when

he sold:
'Ve have tried to give the Congroga-tlonalls- ts

the best document we coUIU
frame and we. btlleve It represents the
wishes of the great church throughout
the nation."

General Secretary ProTlded.
The provision that has caused the most

discussion Is the appointment of a gen-

eral secretary to serve the churches In
an advisory capacity. Ills duties are
similar to those of a bishop and It has
been charged his Influence would be
greater than that of the moderator.

The appointment of a commission of
missions to govern the missionary socle-- ,

ties with the ultimate object of merging
the eight organisations now carrying on
church work, also has met with some
opposition.
"'The commission would have 'the national
council begin the Initiative in tbts union
at once by naming the majority members
of the governing board of each church
society, thus giving the national council
control.

A new apportionment plan Is provided,
by which the funds that formerly went
directly to each society from the churches
at large shall be turned Into the national
council, where they may be apportioned
to each society. Thus, an Increase of
:.000,00 annually Is turned over to the

national council for distribution.
The constitution states the national

council shall In the future meet every

$5 to $7.50
All new and ideas, small
and medium shapes, and

shapes;
$5 to $7.50
values. .1 .

... .

aros., iota, lifTnnn Tim..

the

two years Instead of every three cyan.
An increase from the present assess

ment of 3 cents a member per year to 4

cents Is provided.
The selection of a moderator Is changed

to read that this officer shall be "chosen
from among the members present of tho
council."

This provision was made following the
of Moderator Urown, who was

named In technical violation of the rule,
becauso he was not chosen.
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Platte Up to

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Oct. JC-- The

lost day of for lands in the
North Platte forest reserve and Fort Nio-

brara Military reservation brought the
largest crowd since the booths here were
opened. train this morning was
crowded and ten notaries, were busy dur-
ing the early part of the day caring for
those who came seeking homesteads.
Nearly 2,000 had. registered up to noon.
The booths will close at midnight tonight
Judge Wlttcn has elaborately prepared
for the drawing, which will occur Tues-
day, Qlrls will draw the envelopes from
the boxes.

has a more elaborate arrange-
ment been made by government officials
for a land drawing. Telegraph and news-
paper accommodations are being ar-
ranged on the stage of the local opera
house. Newspaper photographers began

A GIGANTIC PURCHASE AND SALE FOR OF

Trimmed and Untrimmed MILLINERY
77ZT REPRESENTING LONG ODDS THE SEASON GREATEST VALUESuo., morchnndiso manufacturers mnnufiinttiro

Ribbons Flowerr Ornaments,
Wreaths, One-Ha- lf Price

Ornaments
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Crowd Waiting Register for at North Platte

Wonderful Values Trimmtd Hats Monday:
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$7.50 Hats, $3.98
200 different styles, black
colors, plush velvet trimmed
Hats.

$7.50
$10.00
valuos

Monday Trimmed
For these four hours only, offer you
choico any trimmed Hat marked
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Blenta will occupy the big auditorium
until the drawing begins Tuosday.
.There was no diminution yesterday of
persons Becking homesteads. A steady
stream poured into the land offices nt
'the three points.

Tho government has not given out the
appraisal figures for tho few kelrot
forms to be given away, but It Im

tho amount will run from 1 to
W per acre. There are ninety-fou- r

quarter sections, all In tho Nio-
brara reservation.. These will be given
out under the regular homestead law.
The remainder of the reservation will be
doled out In full sections under the
Klnkald one section law. The entire
North Platte forest reserve, m sections,
will also bo given out under the Klnkald
statute. Liberal offers for relinquish-
ment of claims up to No. CO continue to
be made and range from tSGQ to $11,000.

Notaries Meet Trains
At Broken Bow, to facilitate th regis-

tration and hurry It along in order that
none may miss an opportunity to get In
on the gamble,, notaries meet the incom-
ing trains and permit the passengers to
make the affidavit required by tli gov-
ernment. This plan was started Friday
and continued until midnight last night.

Muslo at Valentine.
The Valentine people are stirring up en-

thusiasm with muslo. The people of the
town feel pretty good over the mono)'
they have made from feeding the men
and womon who have gone there to reg-
ister and to show their appreciation and
at the same time to induce more to stop
off and register, they have hired the.
town band. This musical organisation
has been meeting every train. On the de-

pot platform the band plays a selection
or two and then starts uptown, followed
by the land seekers. It proceeds as far
as the registration booth, wKere It stops
while the members of the crowds go in-

side and register to the strains of music.

IIUSII KEEPS ON INTO NIGHT

Over Thirty Thousand Persons Are
Cared for at Broken Bo it.

BROKEN BOW. Neb., Oct. 2S- .-I Spe-

cial Telegram.) The near approach of
the closing hour sees no diminution In
the land Cloudy weather
which has prevailed this afternoon has
not prevented hundreds of people from
registering who came here by auto,
while the Burlington road has brought In
crowds of the people from both east and
west.

Today's registration, ending at 4 o'clock
this afternoon, exceeds that of yesterday

It being i.lM. The total
registration up to that hour was 29.656.

There Is no doubt that when tho booth
closes at 12 o'clock tonight the total
registration for the two weeks will have,
exceeded 30,000.

The thousands of strangers who have
been here these lost two weeks have
been handled by the city and railroad In
a roost competent manner. There were
ample accommodations for all, and at no
time has the Burlington uncomfortably
crowded Its coaches at this point

During the night and day the trains
have, brought In l.HS passengers. One
of the large moving picture concerns had
its representative on the ground, and
several excellent views were token. Land
Receiver John Ileeae figuring promi-
nently In one of them.

During the registration the tallest man
to pass through the booth was a Custer
county product, and measured six feet
seven Inches. The shortest man came
from Ord and was four feet five Inches,
while the heaviest man registered from
Lincoln and gave his weight as 37!
pounds.

Many newspaper representatives, both
local and foreign, have crowded about
the booth at all times, soliciting for sub-
scriptions, and only one out of the num-
ber was barred for illegal work.

The Association of Notaries, numbering
thirty-eig- ht members, will realize rather
handsomely on the two weeks' work.

Four hundred posengeni came on train
No, 39, arriving at : tonight

NOB.TH PLATE, Neb.. Oct.
TelegramO-ReglMrat- ion for the day end
ing at 4 p. m.. was 2.71. making a total J

tlllm K f rt annllaanra ti&

'now Of 30.S68.
I I'nlon jclfic train No. 13 this morning
brought W and trains No. 11 and second
1. coming In close together this M
noon, brought St, Cold and blustering

lot
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$10 to $15 Trimmed Hats, $4.98
Many ostrich trimmed effects, from
loading designers; also our own work
rooms;
copieB of
imported
modols;
$10 to $15
values.

at

$7.50 Hats, $2.98
Silk

and $5.00 to HQ DO
$7.50 values M

S4.98
Any Marked Over, $7.50

$15.00

material;

Velvet
Velvet

registrations.

considerably,

$7.50
$3.98, at 49c

Velvet
Lyons Velvet Hats, ex-

clusive Bhapes, small, medium
largo;

wZ.il
narneys;

weather, the first since registration bo-gn- n,

has caused those coming in automo-
biles to be many leas In numbers.
Pr6mrUy at midnight registration ended.
The lost day of registration promise to
be one of the largest

VALENTINE, Neb., Oct.
Total registration at 8 p. m. reached.

15,601. In the past twenty-fou- r hours 1,061
have filed. With six more hours left to
register, the total will come does to the
14,000 mark. Immediately after tho con-elusi-

of the registration, all the notaries
who have participated In It will partake
of a banquet as a fitting celebralon after
their arduous duties tho last two weeks.

Persistent Advertising is cne Iad to
Dig Returns.

$3.00 to $3.98 Plumes at $.89
FRENCH Ostrich Phunos, largo" size,

white and colors; A f f$3.00 to
values

$3.98

$7,50 to $10 Plumes, $5.98
French Plumes, tho finest goods, nil malo stock;
regular J7.G0 to ,10.00 valuos,

50c to $2.98 Fancy Foathors, 14o to 49o
Fancy feathers, wlngB, brqasts, stlckups, coques,
ta GOo to 2.08 Values, 14c 49c

rkin Bros., 16th and Harney.

DELZELL MAKES ADDRESS
AT TECUMSEH MEETING

TECtTMBRir, Neb., Oct
Telegram.) A, coUnty teachers' associa-
tion meeting was held here todap, Btato
Superintendent J. 12. Delsell and Miss
ltulda Peterson of the agricultural

of the University of Nebraska
were among the speakers.

Man Found Dead at l'lyinnutti.
FAIIUItmy, Nob., Oct. pclal Tel-

egram.) Sheriff Hughes and Coroner
Dodge wens callell to Plymouth by a mes-sag- o

stating Dan !vlrd, a Hock Island
section laborer, a found dead In his
home near tho .depot. Laird was Ivlng

face downwards. He lived alone and oc-
cupied a box car and was CO years old.
The coroner returned a verdict that death
was duo to an epileptic fit Tho agent at
Plymouth succeeded In locating a brother
and son at Phllllpsbunr, Kan.

BIDS FOR CARRYING MAIL

TO BE OPENED IN JANUARY

WABIIINOTON, Oct. 2.-Sp- cclal Tele-
gram.) Tho Postofflco department has
sent out advertisements for bids to bo
opened on Jnnuary SO, for carrying tho
mall on Htar routes tn Nebrnskn, Houth
Dakota nnd Wyoming for four years,
from July 1, 1914, to Juno 90, 1915.

Central Figures in Land Drawing at North Platte
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1? WghtJohn Evani. rerfster of North Platte land oflcf O, V t Jder tre,d?nt of attorney of registration,k P Beebercer, president of Commercial club, North Platte' Byerelt 1vrii, mayor of Kprtft Platte, and Judge J. W.AVhltten, In charco for the government airls to draw the chance, Mabel McKarlanq and Hut h Elder

Opera House, North Platte, Where Drawings Will Be Held


